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WMMilHNW;MMtestant coutnrymcn that they cannot 

be too Boon In following the example 
of their Roman Catholic brethren In 

i Insisting upon religious teachings in 
every school In the land."

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. INTEREST GUARANTEEDt ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1
T* they had a banquet. Ptter Armstrong,

C.C., Red Cross Lodge, and Airrea Q H Perley thought that the ques- 
Wtlkee. C.C.. Bismarck Lodge, preem- yon wouid finally have to be decided
T™ ^ the Imperlàl prl5y counelL "Thut
George Burdick, vice grand dfrancellor,
London; Alexander Coulter. G.K. and 

J. Burns.. G.M.E.; J.
, Horton,
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The Corporation is prepared 
to receive ?unw of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment jQ 
mortgages upon real estate,on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable hall- 
yearly.

t

1to, my mind,” he said, "would be a 
business way of acting." Armand 
Lavergne moved the adjournment, and 
the hose rose at 11.40 p.m.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier* 
shown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

1S., Toronto; . ... „ .
Peace, S.R., Hamilton; E. A.
St. Thomas; A. Ramsperger, S.O;G.,
Harfailton.

Like Peterbero Minister».
For the second time within a *w 

months the Presbyterians of this city 
will extend a call to a Peterboro min
ister. Rev. J. A. Wilson was called 
by the congregation of St. Andrew's 
Church, and now the committee ap-

, 1, .__tsnccial 1—Depu- pointed by the Macnâo*street Presby-
Hamllton. April 3.-(SpeclaU uepu pomrea chogen Rev. H. Beverly , . „ .

talions fom the Trades and Labor, ""“hen wh0 8UCceeded Rev. Mr. WH- Msr^rwln-Prlnce.».
Council and City Improvement Society ag Dr Torrsnce^s assistant at Peter 'pn«,‘ ^MoùVërowY the
waited upon the board cf heilth this boro. He is about 30^years of^ag . l-rlnrpie, to-ulght and to-morrow. Toronto 

. , nrp,npfi for the appoint- married, and has a., reputation ior p^ygo^ are ju iuek to bare a chance to
evening and P The modesty. see the lively and delightful actress even

plumbing inspector. prof. Boumann Dead. * for four performances, and it Is a matter
board will take it Into their se.iouS Baumann, a musician known to for wonder that the opportunity was not
consideration. It was staged that diph- everybody in the city died sud- «« a Vr

U»ei bt'en caused by defective denly this morning. He had tea witn from 8tart to finish, and it was good, clean 
theria naa over. created a Robert Fearman Sunday evening, and fnn an the way thru. May Irwiji herself
plumbing. James do s ,, returned to his rooms at 45 Charles- |m ho refreshingly natural in her comedy
mild sensation by declaring that he had. gtreet about 10 o’clock* Shortly ,after and so convincing even In her •broadest 
hAnrf1 „ mo., bragging that while there he wa8 found unconscious from a farce that very high rank may be accord-
was diphtheria in his house he was able 8troke of 5* dlgSeîïfe^nto kl

to go to the public library and c nge to gt. Joseph s Hospital, where he died j ,,rai)ks of the harlequinade. The support
ais book. The board orderedIan invest» ^ls morning. Mr. Baumann was born j }ng company Is an excellent one and con- 
gation. Police Magistrate Jeifs appiv- jn Berlin, Ont., and studied musk- In tributes to the success of the performance 
cation for an increase from $2300 to $2500 Lejpsfc and Berlin. He taught in Ber- In,such a satisfactory way that those who 
.. Vear which was enderted by the .. walkerton and other towns of sec It will not want anything left out. 
maîiceu comnatt^andreferred b^ck to western Ontario. since 1832 he has i". ÜÏ

committee . ,he commit- vec* n Hamilton. tlngnlahed and capable and makes the most
came up at the meeting of the commit ( Burrow, Stewart & Milne will make of hhrr llnoa, ..*£.> all tbe ,-andy In the 

this evening and was sent on to* tne ^ $15 000 addition to their stove fowl- house." Frances Gordon, as Priscilla, Is 
council once more. Relict urncer tnc- dry very pretty and charming. May Donohue
Menemy asked permission to take pos- Jogeph Seagram, who has not raced ; as Lttzte, the cook, presents one of the 
session of his office on the first floor of horses here for several seasons, funniest little bits of character work one
the city hall, which is now being used . ht, „trln_ on han. the eon Id desire to aee. Charles t^ne ns a
bv Truant Officer Hunter. Chairman . mLt s^eîarv r ho. «1 Physical cnlturlst With a marvelous gift of

sold that there was bad blood sP^ng meet. S«u-etary Louden has al- slan who dld Worth of warm work 
Nicholson said that tnere was o ready received 28 entries for the Tucket aIld then got the boots; John U. «parks a<
between the two offleere. but the com g(akeg 34 {or the Kotel Royal stakes, an Irish valet, and Nick Long as a Mexic.m 
mlttee agreed that the truant oince gnd 20 for the Brewers' sUkes. card sharper, all acquitted themselves most
would have to go, and Chairman ivicno Whot city Can-Do. crr illtahly and kept the laugh resounding,
son was appointed to arrange the mat- a ) ,h.„v_ .. . l’rof. Black was effectively rendered by (A.
ter. City Solicitor Mackelcart thinks that 8 Llpmall- and the rloto„, mirth of Jack

Bight o’clock Closing. 1 the city can force the G.T.R; to allow Dnngcrlleld with his mother was capitally
hart a the electric lines to cross the beach on dolu. 

llv^y session this afternoon at the Hotel ‘‘« hlght of way. and also to enter the 
Royal. They had agreed to close at 6 c*ty hy the Hamilton and Northwest- 
o'clock. but some of them kicked over er" tracks.
the traces, and at the meeting to-day a Vancouver' «.Who Goes There ("-Grand.
compromise was effected and they will ‘dlfectors o^ the Ontario Pine »• A. DuSoiiehet's "Who Goes There "
close at 8 o'clock. Efforts will be mado The directors of the Ontario Pipe and Walter K pegklus are back ag*ln. this

I to get all the stores to close at t o clock. Line Company are In the city, and n ncw rtrens. on Its first appear-
<n spite of the decision of the meeting they promise that they will be ready i un(H. |n the city the piece wHK.jn th»‘ some
this afternoon All but one closed at 8 to supply natural gas In less than two form as Du «oirchet's other laughs, "The 
o’clock this evening. weeks. Man From India" and "The Man Front

Red Cross and Bismarck Lodges, Veterans’ Cigars 5 cents each at Billy M'iJco." But the frenzied fan-leal element 
Knights ofSpyUiias, held a joint initia- Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store- {££ by

tion this evening, and afterwards ad- World morning carriers, with wheels, the muidr and mntds and muslins of the 
journed to the Waldorf Hotel, where wanted at World office. mimical comedy. And the regeneration ta

a aucceee. The very nature' of the little 
tu.medy with its outrageously funny situa
tions and complications and misundenstând- 
lngB, tits it ideally for the ntroduction of 
a chorus. The story of the play is now 
well known and it has gained immensely 
Hinee

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Man Bragged He Could Change 

Library Books While Disease 
Was in His Home.

"Mrs.Princess: May Irwin In 
Black Is Back,"

Grand: "Who Goes There?" » 
Majestic: "Across the Pacific." 
Shea's: Spook Minstrels and

Vaudeville.
Star: Vanity Fair Burlesquers.

THIS TORONTO BLMOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHD 

12 Adelaide-sL East. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 tONOE ST., - TORONTO

8 I

ment of a
PROPKRTIBS FOR SALE.

I
IO S. W. Black A C o/* Lint. SITUATIONS VACANT.

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
Ea*t.SOVEREIGN

BRAND

s. f IT ANTED—AT ONCE. A REI.IABLR 
VV honest, vnorgeUc young man; meat 

be willing to canvass. Reference* and se 
(iirlTj- required Apply 3 p.m. April A, ta 
Metropolitan zUfe Insurance < o„ cornet 
Diuidas and Pacific-avenue. Toronto Jhnt-

AMLSBMBNT8.
- BUCHANAN ST.. SOLID

____  brick, 8 rooms jind bath,
all Improvements; also one at 836(10.
$3200Matinee

To-MorrowPRINCESS!
THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE lion*8T.—HU$3300 , , .... ,,

bath. gas. etc.: nice lot; possession. •MAY IRWIN "BRIGHT TOUNO MEN. WANTED TO 
Xj qualify for positions s# telegraphers 
on Canadian railways at from forty to ality 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full partira, 
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelatde-street. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele*, 
graph school In Canada, in which a really; 
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

The good quality of 
Sovereign Brand suits 
is remembered long 
after the price is for
gotten. Just this fact 
should bring you here 
for your next suit. 
Besides this our styles 
are not only correct, 
but individualized— 
with just the needed 
dash of smartness — 
$12.00 to $20.00. ,

NEAR—EUCLID |AVE.,
j$Ot>"yvy College-street, seml-detaeh- 
ed hrlek. b roomed dwelling, modern Im
provements.

the yoek comxdy success,IN TH« NAW

“MBS. BLACK IS BACK.”

ISvèl*1 APRIL 6-7-8 mat
CHARLES FROHMAN presents

the sorceress
Victorien Sard ou'< Groateot Ptar-

tee Ts.

EVERYTHING
'«TELEPHONES

—CENT R A L, DWELLING, 
Ann-Htrcet. solid brick, 10 

rcoma. modem improvcmentH.

T>AILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XX and ticket) made competent, nnd po* 
sitioiiH guaranteed; tuition reo, five dollHi 

j p*y month; board, thrse. dollars per w*ek; 
write for pnrtiuulnrs nnd refcrauceH. €a#t* 
(Thin Railway Instruction Institute, 
wlcli. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

X1TANTED—AT ONCE. A FIRS'MTjASS 
W accountant Apply Box 28, World.

“1ITANTED — K NURSE-HOUSEMAID 
W immediately. Uefereiiwa. 84 Fpe- 

dins load.

—8PAD1NA AND BIX)OR 
seetlore, hrlek resldenee.$4200

with every convenience.

M RS.
PATRICK CAMPBELL

AS "ZORAYA.”

GRAND MAJESTTC
15 «.d 25 

EV6S. 15-26*35-50

yu a 41 K/ k—MACDONELL AVENUE, 
JtOyJ well built, detached, brick 

ten-roomed residence, splendidlie Sell or Rent 
nny style of Tele
phones for your Of
fice, Warehouse or 
Factory.
The D.L. Smith Electric Co.

211 Church 81., Terowlo
Phone Main 6k.

and stone, 
order; bargain.

The'^eompu nyA l/dlrectfrom New York 

nnd Is pultc up to Toronto standards. The 
story of the play is one of mendacity.

—TYNDALL AVE., BEAD- 
tlfnl detached brlek prest- 

hall*, excellent condition;
$4500

OAK HALL denee, square
$100n eflHh.Matinee 

Every DayBMESTTIXF2Y^wl50
SEATS ^ 3 ROWS 3 U $ ôooo - ssæræs: ".mïï w

ten-roomed dwelling, all modern, large lot V V 
with stable; special; owner leaving city.

<3> —FIFTY FOOT LOT NEAR
DuYerln nnd Bloor; great 

depth: a bargain.

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
East.

4NTED—A FARMER FOR THE Vic
toria Industrial School. Mitftkt, 

Must be unmarried. A young mail prflftb 
rdd. Dutlea to eommen"” early in April. 
A pply per'ionally to th$ ntperluv'ndeBi.

—clothiers—
Right Opposite (he •‘Chimes’* 

-115 King SI. E.
3. Oo.mbes. Manager

EV6S. ^75.50.25
WHO 
GOES 
THEBE

aeruas OF THE BIG 
MILITARY DRAMANEW

MUSICAL
COMEDY Across the 

Pacific ■tlTRITERS, SEND STAMPS FOR PAH-- 
W tlculari bow yon eiin make citre 

n ouey in spare time working for ne. P.0. 
Box 341, Toronto.

RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JJ qualify for positions as :»legr»ph«n 

Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph Imon, 
giving Morse .alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 0 Hast Adelaide street. Ton*, 
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school In Canada. In which a really compe
tent staff of teachers Is employed. etltf

Henry Olsy Blarney
-NEXT WIIK-

4 Girl of the StreetsIsland for Sale Welter Perkin* s. Ol

ATONOMY WITH A STRING -NEXT WK1K-
‘•UPRRBA'

TO REST.language In reference to these schools would be Just as apt to accept the ptib- 
which were so lauded by some hon. gen- ; nc school system there as in the Pro-

_________ _______ tlemen on the other side of the house. ' vlnce of Manitoba?" asked Dr. Roche.
. h,,t mevelv snoke Mr SIfton had continued: "It is a no- "Apparently the ex-minister thinks that

*» blwm^ouote some of the gems of M,' "And Sill.” said Dr. Roche. “Mr. of the Province of Quebec. And tur- 
v «lfton“sldsneeches not only in Haldi- Pourassa spoke about a great propor- ther, Mr. Sifton saJd on that occasion: 
» mand butTn thé way back, because tlon of the prizes being carried off at 'The people of the Red River, when 

Mr Sifton had returned without tho St. Boniface by pupils of separate they came into confederation, never 
scalp which as a western brave, he had schools or Roman Catholic institutions asked for separate schools, never 
^,^=v»rt forth to secure In competition with their Protestant wanted them, and the clause In
journeyed forth _ • brethren there. Evidently Mr. Sifton did the bill sent to Ottawa demanding

- Dr. Roche quoted fromMr. Sifton s favorable a them was fraudulently put there by
speech at Hamilton in 1896 the follow- nut look upon m the clergy of the Roman Catholic
lng: "That Catholics made false returns “S'”. had further said: "I can Church.’
of school population to get large grants • thg audlence a petition which "Evidently. Mr. Sifton had no great 
from the government. They conducted . from the reeve of a Roman love for the clergy of the Roman Cath-
thelr schools in a manner that would Be j, municipality, In which six olic Church, nor had he that high opln-
a disgrace to any civ hied country, th„ ,,, of the municipality made Ion of the clerical school system that
priests and the Catholic clergy connect- signatures by putting crosses, and the hon. member for Labelle has. Dr.
ed with their orders were their teach- ^ which only one could sign his name. Montague was the candidate In Haldi-

I When it was proposed in the legisla- mand when this speech- was made, and 
: ture to require by municipal law that the report states that Mr. Sifton asked 

“I regret ” said Dr. Roche, "that the the reeve and councillors should he why Dr. Montague took such an lnter- 
hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) compelled to read and write, a gentle- est In this matter. Was it because the 
is not present, betaued when he spoke man who represented a county almost Roman Catholic clergy was a well-or- 
he took great pride that the clergy were exclusively French and Roman Catho- ganlzed body, and because they have 
the teachers in so many of these schools lie, stood up in the legislature and said a political influence in Canada which 
in the Province of Quebec, stating that if the bill became law in his const I- >s not to be sneezed atf?" 
u great deal of the good to be derived tuency, persons could not be found who HI»- OelfrttPlee.
from the schools in that province, and could qualify for the office of reeve or Dr. Roche pointed out that after all 
the high "standard of education there councillors." this the time came. In 1905,'. when Mr.
was due to clerical Influence. Evidently. Would Wipe Them Out. Sifton found it necessary to change
Mr. Sifton had a different impression as Dr. Roche's comment on this was this opinion. And in changing It, all 
to the character of the teaching done by that this was a pretty sweeping asser- Mr. Sifton had been able to urge was
clergymen of the Roman Catholic tlon, that If a bill compelling muniel- contained In these words:
Church in Manitoba. | pal councillors to be able to read and “I came to the conclusion that what-

" 'Schools sometimes were kept open write were to pass the legislature, ever anybody else might do, my course 
only two or three weeks; sometimes there would not be sufficient men In i8 perfectly clear. I should, when this 
two divs in the week,' Mr. Slftrn had the district who could qualify for of- question came up. be In a position to 
declared, while these pri-sts drew .their lice. But Mr. Sifton had continued, speak with the freedom with which a 
money as teachers. This,’ he said, 'was "Under this system public money went m(.mber of the government could not 
a common thing.’ I direct to the clergy of the Roman speak and should be called on to decide

"In other words," said Dr. Roche, "ac- Catholic Church. They did practically to what extent and how far I would 
cording to the minister of the interior, what they liked with it, conducted jje prepared to compromise opinions 
these priests seemed more anxious to th.^!r .schools, or not, as ht, wh|eh j had publicly expressed, arid
get the educational funfl and to pocket 'vilh th® i?e opinions which I still hold, in order not
it than they were to educate the child- JJP *n n Church t0 deatro>" the government of which I
ren by keeping thé schools ooen six He îauded thé have been a member."
days a week Mr.^ Sifton went on to ^udbire0sJho0fs A?t and supported one "H^-" Çr. Roche, "we have the

that. F » res, n n^>rb. who of Schools, where there should l«pcr« party exigencies. It U on that
system at As a Jesuit_ P^pls ^ho bg nQ distlnct|on betwee„ 0ne man and lhWh moral plane that the hon gentle- 
grew up In districts wh re another- where the law should know no jman 18 «oing to support this bill. How
schools existed were in a ?tate of abso , man.g rellgiorii but g|ve each and very solicitous the hon. gentleman was 
lute Ignorance and Illiteracy everyone the privilege." Dr. Roche re- i about precipitating on this country a

Dr. Roche called this pretty hard mlnded the house that, notwithstand- | political crisis. He followed In the
ing this, Mr. Sifton stated the other 1 wake of his colleague, .the minister of
day In the house that he would give [finance. That hon. gentleman was
his approbation to this bill, tho it was i against the idea of the leader of op-
opposed to his conscientious convie- j position being called upon to form a
tions and his past record. He was go- ! government because that government
ing to Inflict separate schools on the would have to be, according to him, a
people of the new western provinces, Protestant governmént, and then the
which would cause this division be- country would go to the bow-wows en-

. tween the child of one man and the tilelyZ.’
Mrs. Margaret Smith often did until | ,,bnd of another, and would not give Dr. Roche thought that it was an 

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart each and every one the same prtvi- insult' to our Roman Catholic fellow 
gave her new hope and cured her lege. citizens to Imagine that the leader of
heart and nerves. | ,ie ref°^ °f,. wlf4°n s r-ernarKs, tbe opposition could not get anyone of

„ continued: Mr. Sifton said that. If the that faith to come in and form a gov- 
-1 was for two years a great sufferer Roman Catholic people were left alone. , ernment with him slmnlv because l e 

from heart trouble ami nervous,less. At. | lf ,he prlests 0f Quebec would leave i desirort to Teave to nrovfne. the
times I was confined to lnri when tny pah, j them a'lone, inside of three or four're ennun of th,G ertoePnTL/, M.

Intense tlmt I WOTM tare Wriromwl ,yeara they would accept the publlc entire control of their educational sys-
s school system.”

MiKlit Hiiiipen In West, Too.

&HEV8 THEATRP
** Week of April 3rd.

Matinee Daily 3„c, Evenings 35e and 50c*

011 Crl«Continued From Pagre 1* TJ CUBE TO LET, 8 ROOMS, CONVEM- 
XtL eoces: SeoUard-Htreet, $20. A. O. 
Andrews, Estate Broker, Yongc-strect Ar
cade. t______

the eastern end of Gm
dan
natl
yon
Dim
•r<‘

Three seres on 
Island “F” In Lake Mnekoka, Mus-havcthe members of the company 

commenced to sing. Walter E. Verkina has 
lost none of the effervescent good humor 
that characterized him when be was here 
before.

Spook Mjtnstrels^Toby Oaudi^Belhjan
Grasen-miles formkakn, seven 

hnrst. There 1» a sommer hotel anil 
postelllce on the western end of the 

Island, and the bonis of the Mosknkn

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.Errol.

gin
fell

PROPERTYAmJéRrT'^wB BSCV-ptR rrtn
fôr*farm ln'wrotTr a°renêrol"stèr,,‘înd^pav

canh difference. _Box 807, Winnipeg. -0

“jLcronu the Padllc'VMnjeytlc. 
Hobo, tired of cuesedness, peaches on th-; 

villain.
Baffle* all h,l« menunesa In a way that’s 

simply killin’;
Girl jumps Into hero’s arms, villain hisses, 

“Dam >r!”
Slaps his leg and goes to jail; that is mol- 

ler-drammer.
But it’s not the sort which Harry Clay 

Blaney presents at the Majestic this week. 
“Across the Pacific'* 1# really one of the 
most virile 'of tho melodramatic attractions 
on the road. It has been seen here several 
times, but as long as the diminutive come
dian continues in the -role of Willie Live 
the piece will not wear out its welcome. Of 
course there Is villainy in it, but it's out 
of the "ordinary, and the hero and his sweet
heart, too, hare original situations to en
counter. And, while Toronto is not under 
the protection of “Old Glory,” .vet the tri
umph in battle In the Philippines of tbe 
boys in blue in their defence of the block
house. with the rattle of rifles and tbe 
crack-crack-crack of the gatling gun, gets 
the gallery boys as excited as tho ’twere a 
presentation of Paardeberg—almost.
Rough
show. Two good audiences were entertain
ed yesterday, and the company is first-' 
rate.

Matinee 
Bvery Day

FOR SALE.

c OR KALE- ROADSTER STALLION, 
1 rising tour yuars, with good action; 
alia Vrowsky. dan, Toronto Chief; tbok 
first prize Woodbrtitg»,' first prize RM)- 

1 Hill, seeond prize Imlnstrint, Teem- 
to. Apply Lot 33, 4th Coniiewdmt Vanfhaa. 
All dress Nell W. Malloy, Weston V.O., OIL

v
J.Co. call there dally.Navigation

Splendid bon ting and dahlng.
I iy to the owner, H. E. Smnllpelcv, 
World Olllee, Toronto.

--------ALL THIS WEEK—-----
Extravaganza
Company

orb
Ap- VAN1TY FAIR A.

Dr.
BenNext Week-Gay Masqueraders FARMS FOR SALE.

mom <ly
YA AIRY FARM FOR SALE—2% M't.ES 
U northeast of Gravenburst, and milk

26 head, will be disposed of together or 
separate. Apply to Box 16a. Gravenhur^r

eld.
tret
tanTO-NIGHTTENDERS CEMENT STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Tenders will be received up to 5 p.m. 
Monday, tbe 10th lust., for the whole of the 
cement structural work and all armored 
concrete work required in the erection of 
a storage warehouse at Toronto Junction, 
for Messrs. Pugsley, Dingman & Co. Plans 
and full particulars can be obtn.ned at the 
office of the undersigned. F. 11, HERBERT, 
Architect, 0 Toronto-street. _____

HOPE MORGAN lieWANTED. Da
K

T AITNDRY WANTED- A FEW LARGE 
I a familles - by contract: n month long. 

References If requlrod. Mrs. Good, laun
dress. 34» College street.___________________

TASSOCIATION HALL
Prier, soc, 75c, $1.00. $t.»0 27.

CIO,EDUCATIONAL.

T—- ENNEDY SHORTHAND RCHOOr^- 
XX. Our graduates are all spoken tor In 
advance: spring term jfi*t liegtnnlng; enter 
now; lie thoroughly qualified stenographer 
by fglL » Adelaide.__________________ r, | ■*

ers.
FaVETERINARY.What Mr. Bonrassa Missed.

Grocers'
Pure Food Show 

. Mflssey Hall
Two Weeks—April 3 to 15

The Sick Children’s 
Hospital will share in 
the Profits ....

Famous Ladies' Orchestra

Re
INARY SDR- 
Specialist liEfb.ui,

X7l A. CAMPBELL, VETER

HE ONTAlPrO VETERINARY COL 
lege, Limited; Temperance-»ttmfcT» 

routr. Infirmary open day and irigW. 8» 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 01

Drummer,’ is a novelty aaid brings the en
tire coml*i uy into play. The. French maid, 
Misa Emily Beaupré, made quite a hit, and 
Ward and Raymond, the clever American 
wooden shoe dancers, gave an excellent 
exhibition.

When Mrs. Campbell Come*.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, whom Chuvlee 

Frotiman will present at the Princess dur
ing the latter half of the week, in "The 
Korccrew," Is an Intimate friend of Sarah 
Bernhardt, whom she follows In the lead
ing role <of the anglicized version of Sur
don’*, latest play. The two actresses play
ed together in French last spring in Lea
den, presenting ‘THleas and Mellsande,” 
which Mm Campbell did in English during 
her first tour of this country. They are 
to play together lu both Pari* and Lon
don next season. There will be only four 
performances of “The Sorceress.”

Paderewski’s Popularity.
That Paderewski's magnetism rules In 

greater force than ever was evidenced by 
the large number of people who placed 
their names on the subscribers' list yester
day. over $1000. worth of seats being be
spoken in short order. The subscribers’ 
list will remain open all this week, nnd 
seats will be allotted lu order of subscrlp- 

! tlon.

1er
E.

TSTORAGE. ot
The

FURNITURE ANDRider Band Is still a feature of the $ T<pUnmq fioulfie and single fnrnltnre 

«ns for moving: the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spndina-avcoue. _______

of
<’a
Pa

MONET TO LOAN. ho
sal

4 DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOME. 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wigoat 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of lei«- 
Inc. Money can be paid In small monthlr 
or weekly payments. All business com- Sential D. V M-Naught * Co, 1» U* 
lor Building, 6 King West.

Vauflevllli Mo-Shea's.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. WlA good bill is presented nt Shea’s this 

week, and the large crowd / that attended 
the opening performance yesterday seem
ed to enjoy every number. The program 
op<ms with the Elgonas, novelty gymnast*, 
who do some clever work: a colored trio. 
Ilarp-er, Desmond nnd Bailey, follow with 
singing and dancing. Bellman and Moore 
are u bright pair and their singing and 
dancing are good. Toby Claude Is a very 
dainty little girl and sings some very 
pleasing song*. Fllson and Errol present 
a <me-act comedy, “The Black Cat." which 
is one of the best seen here this sea sort 
nnd gives this clever pair a good chance 
for comedy work. The Spook Minstrels are 
a novelty, and Henri French doe* a bit of 
everything In tbe way of juggling, magic, 
etc. Tbe klnetogroph closes tbe bill.

for
mil

SEASIDE MOUSE ta
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding sea water baths, ^ler^tors, golf, etc. T DANS—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 

1J funds tor loan at lowest rates. Clot,, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bay-atrcet..

I and other special 
attractions . . .

n.-,
the

- , ONEY LOANED SALARIED PSD- M pie, retail merchant», teamiUn, 
hoarding-houses, etc, without «écart V; M?*Tpayiuent*. Offices In 49 prladRl 
eftles P Tolmnn, 30ti Manning ciambin, 
72 West Queen-street,________

ART.lng
the Every Afternoon and Evening

NR. HAROLD JARVIS 
NR. HARRY SENNETT

25 CENTS

PORTRAIT778
835
Zee

hat
bal

W L. FORSTER ...
Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto,
J.

Grj
ARTICLES FOR SALE). . 8K for OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- CU1ADMISSION

T3 EC1PB FOR MAKING SODAWATER 
XV powder, and one thousand wrapi»crK 
for one cent goods for five dollars, same as 
-tutie soda. Box 85. World. _____________

Vanity Fair Burleequer*—Star.
One of the best shows of the season is , 

now running nt ,the Star Theatre. The | 
opt nlng part, a French girl In Greater ■ 
New York, is very amusing and the come
dians, Imhof. Conn and * Clemenao Bros., 
keep the house in roars of laughter. Tbe 
s'Dginr of Henry nnd Hood, together with 
the realistic scenes of the battlefield nnd 
of firemen In the act of putting out the 
fire, and other exciting pictures are ex
cellent.

Tbe closing burlesque, “The Female

ST. ObAsk Your Grocer For 
Special Tickets. PHHope Morann’e Last Appearance.

tki

Ktd

Another success has been scored by the 
greatest of all Canadian singers, Miss Hop-' 
Morgan, when at Hamilton Friday night she 
sang with the Symphony Opchestra. Mr. 
Stead of The Hamilton Spectator expressed 
himself thus: “She has a flue soprano voice 
of great range. It has been cultivated to 

•a high degree, nnd is aided by a charming 
stage presence. It Is not often that a 
singer of her ability is heard in Hamilton. 
Sh* sings with a great deal of expression.”

Toronto, the musical metropolis of Can
ada. seldom has the opportunity of hear
ing such an artist/
Gerhard Heintzman’s. 07 Yonge-strect, and 
will remain open till 5 p.m. There arc 
some good seats left and those not able to 
set down liefore the plan clows can re
serve seats by phoning Main .D028, This is 

To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried tin- lust iq,pea ranee of the great diva, as
, : she leaves tor England to morrow, anil is 

but a regular dollar hooked to give a récital In 1-ondnn two 
,ttle—standard size and staple. 1 days after her arrival Her recital Is to-
There Is nothing to pay, either now or j night at Association Hall, 

later. I ask no deposit—no promise. You

RiBUSINESS CARDS.SECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
choose from. Bley-1- Munson, -U 

Venge-street. ei1
The members of Broad

view Lodge. No. 294, 
I 0,0.F., will please meet 
at the lodge rofim, Ding- 
man’s Hall, en Tuesday, 
April 4th. at 2 p.m.. to at

tend the funeral of our late Bro. H. McKwan. 
Funeral from deceased’s late residence. Hi 
Logan-avenue, at 3 p.m. Members of other 
lodge** invited io attend.
HENRY s HI NE.

Noble Grand.

Vn/ 1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qo«s 

West. ______
Ever Felt That Death 
Would be Welcome?

*

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

Ion
xiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) TCHARD G. KIRBY. 680 TOKO® ST,
Xu contractor for carpenter. Jolnerwor* 
and general jobbing. ’Phone Wojfth WH.

x'
X

rV
R. 8. GRUNDY.

Rec. Sec.
xWeak Kidneys iThe sale of scats is at

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Ol<
PARISIAN IS FLOATED. hH

KITH & JOHNSTON, BARRI8TBM, 
O Solicitors, ate.: Supreme Court,/*'" 
pamentary and Departmental Agents ow 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wtllw* 
Johnston.

G i
BRACKETS—fOOT PLATES

-------- AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries.
Fire proof pattern storage.

i>!
I’omps Work Splendidly Altho Sct- 

ernl Give Oat.
Ml

was so
doath with joy. 
now's l'un- for the Heart by reading of 

wonderful en res wrought hr II. Dm-
After

T1
my remedy I offer a full dollar's worth free. 
Not « mere sampl 
bottle—standard size and staple.

Li
Hardly. hHalifax. N. S., April 3.—-(Special.)— 

The steamer Parisian was floated to
night after several unsuccessful at
tempts.

Six pumps xyere working at 4 o'clock, 
and hundreds of tons of water were 
thrown out during the next hour. At 6 
o'clock the water had lowered sixteen 
feet, and then five of the pumps gave 
out. The remaining one, a 14-Inch 
pump, worked splendidly, and n ‘ on Up
held her own, but gained steffdV.,' ^

At rft of the ship
-^aij^rlsen six -feet and she had moved 
some distance from the pier.

dost- gave me relief In :ih mtnnteR. 
using four hollies I enn truly say 
felt better 111 my life."—Margaret Smith. 
Brussels, Ont

Dr. Agnew's Pills. 40 doe3S 10c.

"The hon. gentleman told us," said legal cards."Does the ex-minister of the interior
not think that the same might occur ; L)r. Roche, that all the petitions which niter, i asa no ut*posai—nu promise, x vu i
in the new provinces of the west, that i have been coming here for the past take no risk. The dollar bottle is free— i
if these people arc left alone they month were simply petitions which had because m.ue to no ordinary remedy, and I

__________________________________ been secured for the purpose of créât- feel so sure of its results that I can afford
ing political party capital* I would to make this offer.

mf WW"? I will give îïthe" PÇkUt.of admit- larlties. They have no power—no self-con- J. A. Macdonald, barrister, whe has Ven
i ting that no. matter how mucW-tt has trol. They are operated and actuated by j I j with pneumonia for the past two weeks,

tried to trim since. It did at one time a tiny shred of a nerve which alone Is re- !s slowly recovering.
take the proper ground and stand-W: sponsible tor fbttr condition. If the K.d^j .. kmw.tm B ojtfev,. of-ftelargrerf -wjjr1
for the old landmarks ot provincial hOJ-ARFire 1%-Att. 8 - hu;Vre in (Tie United States, 'Vk staying ut
rights Which Liberals advocated In the are Utong lieelthy. If the Kid- thr. King Edward.
velra gonehv S^rolvthehon Jen He ”*T nerve goee wrong, you know It by the Bertha Gnllanrt of Cape Cod, a-trer,* 
years gone b> Surely the hon gentle- ln,v|toble result—kidney trouble. and author of "Hcydon Hall," Is at the
man does not mean to say that The ; This tender nerve is only one of a great King Edward.
Toronto Globe was animated solely | system of nerves; th to system controls not McCombe Brew.. Irish evangelists. hav«*

* with the desire of putting a Conserva- only the kidneys, but the heart and the i,o#.n conducting a scries of revival services
live government into office. The whole liver and the stomach. For s nsplicity's jn cilnton-strcet Methodist Church durhv; 
independent press, almost without ex- cake 1 have called this great nerve syotem the past week. The meetings have 1hh»ii 
ceDtion are condemning the govern the “Inside Nerves. Ihey are not the w,n attended and .much good will result 
min, an ncrmmt nf Gril hill ^ nerves of feeling—not the nerves that en- fronl lb, singing and preaching of the evan
ment on account of this bill. And wha.. gt>|p you to walk. to talk, to act, to think. g(.||,t8, many conversion* hsvlug already 

' about a I Ithose strong old-time Liberals They are the master nerves, and every taken place. The meeting will be con 
whom Mr. Belcourt called renegades vit„i organ Is their slave. The common tinned tor another week at least, 
becausq they happened not to gee eye name tor these nerves is the "sympathetic -, Mr„ j v Hawthorne (nee Clark) will 
to eye with the leader of the govern- I nerves"—because each set Is In such close rece|ve fOT tb(. first time ut her home, l:t 
ment and hig colleagues In this matter? ! sympathy with the others that wcaKnfss ,v.l,(.ord.„VPniie. on Wednesday afternoon 
Ig T. C. Robinette—who was a candi- *n,ï*;he.re «wlts ln weaknras and evening, from 3 to 0 and à to 10. and
date In Centre Toronto at the last This is why I treat not the k.aney tnar afterwards on the first and third Friday
aate in centre toronto at t ne last ( WPak, but the ailing nerve that MAKES d,ir|ng the remainder of the #eu«ou.
general election, and who would be a lt WMu This I* the secret of my sue- "
prospective candtdate at the next elec- | This I* why I can afford to do this

| tlon In that riding, only that the gov- unusual thing—to give away FREE the first 
ernment are afraid to test public opln- dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER may 
Ion there and are going to allow, the know how my remedy snereens. 
election to go by default-is Mr. ! JhV.ff'V\Trt mv reme^v Th^ who 
Robinette animated by a desire to sec tried It do not need thé evidence. So
his own party defeated and replaced by “ magt wrjtc ME for the free dollar bot- 
a Conservative administration? Anû tie order. I will then send you an order
what about Mr. Wllllson, the blograph- ! on your drnggtat for a full dollar bottle,
er of the leader of the government, his : standard rile and staple. He will pass tt 
strong admirer and lifelong friend? Is i down to you from Ms stock as rreeiy r*
he taking the public platform against ^^^11 to me. Write f^'the order 

this measure simply because he is ani- j J
mated by a sudden zeal in the inter- : ' I
esta of the Conservative party? Is 
Mr. Thomson, K.C., also taking the 
platform in the Interests of the Con
servative party? And Mayor Urquhart 
and all those other gentlemen who arc 
members of the Liberal party?

Supports Religions Lecturing.

ol
LT> RISTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUB. BAK 15 risters. Solicitors, Notarié., 1<X 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, E 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglFtfi refund the money If !t falls to 
cure. E. XV. Grove's signature Is on ra-h 
box. 23c. 2 Id

F•J.".

Dodge Manfg. Co. T
1
ATT, BANK W. MACLEAN RARmOTR; 

F solicitor, notary Pu“lr’ed 
street; money to man at 4Vj per «*at

('TORONTO.PERSONAL.
<*d

T AME8.BAIUD BAUlttSWH. SOMCb
f J tor Patent Attorney, ttc. porusl

Phone Main 490.

C.A.RI^K h
i

Special Sale DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 8.

X

mABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

streets.
I'
1hotels.

how cheap, hut how yood.” _________ —-------------- g

C0MMHilRüLA,L,-E
Co*YONGEaADELAIDESts, N,w Sl,e **

D5C.FKNIGHTprop.TORONTO.

r

.TM X

s

v

Roses Extra Good 
All Colors

X
1
-

;

Genuine P. LANGLEY, Prep-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual weat.aese, iierrou, 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nse 
Hazel,on'* V'.tàllzer. Only fZ foe one 
month'» treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, amhlticna.
.1. K. 11 me!ton. 1 Ù.D., 308 Yoofe-atreet, 

Toronto.

50c Dozen [ UO0^OCenItrelTy ^tuIu“ .ora'er »-»
and ltor’k.treet.; batons'

enVutie. Ra”e. *2 and *2.50 per day. °' 

A. Graham.______________________ .—— :

Shod: Mectric car. paza door. Tara». 

Smith, prop.

Dr. Ed car A. Frankish, won of Thompson 
B. Frankish, has just passed xery suevega 
.fully the examination of the Royal College 
of Physicians and the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, Eng.

Hon. Dr. MJontajjne has been Invited to 
aprak at the Iwnquet of the Canadian Club, 
Rot-ton. on Empire Day, May 24, and has 
an invitation to be one of tbe principal 
speakers at the Bankers' Club, Detroit, 
April 19.

Cn i r

t<

Lily Valley Vmusa Boar Signature of

itroetrTa'f.tock..quare. London. Bnf.—,

Phone Park 733.Phone Junction 70. LA. E. MelhuishLOCAL TOPICS.

Extra fine 25c Dozen Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of a'l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

ntCIPCC /3 Keele SL South. Toronto Junction 
UrMULu XtÂ) Kina St. West, Toronto. 35

Dr. Hiram Corzoq will read to-night from 
"Macbeth" at the Conservator}' of Music 
concert hall.

It Is stated that T. M. Humble will lie 
Offered a position In tho Ontario license de
partment. Mr. Humble has .been promin
ent In temperance -work tor a number of 
years, Is a forcible platform speaker aud 
was tor a time the editor of The Liberator, 
official organ cf "the radical wing of the 
local temperance foil-es. Mr. Humble has 
been connected with tbe press In varions 
capacities for a number of years. It is 
said his appointment is being urged by 
some of the leading temperance workers.

The Toronto Light Horse practised the 
new (squadron drill at the Armories last 
i-.'cht. with Major McCarthy In command. 
Tho 
conta

_ - Q-j'i'i, DEL MONTE, T^Jf-isaa,

ïïL«ss-3Î5si&-*43^tunTraejrop»-^

TENDERS wanted. _

Tor n free order tor Book 1 sn Dyspepsia.
^d0i‘d«uKa ekkL”M&
Phoop, Box h. Rook 4 for Women. 
Racine, Wie. Stofte Book 5 for Men. 
which book you wÿnt. Book 6 o* Rheumatism.

▼«7 k!m open 
Sons. lateto

caB!SS: ICollege flower
Shon 445 Yonge Street
UIIUp Phone North 1192

SAMUEL MAY&Cft
BILLIARD TABLE 

^ MANUFACTURERAI 
^SHfsfablishtd

Bf ; forty Yeare>
Sendfor (braloyuG

Up—■s 102 Jr 104,
B j Adelaide St.,Vn% 

TORONTO.'

Mild eases ate often eared by a single 
le at forty thousand drugbottle. For 

stores.
Mret iiuoisness.

FOR TSIFiO UYU.
. rtR COMITirJETMS. 
rat lAUOW SKIN. 
rOR-TNE 00MP1CUM

mMcKenzie (Liberal), Cape Breton, 
supported Mr. Fielding in favor of 
separate schools. "I believe," he said, 
"that the Roman Catholics of Canada 
are doing the right thing when they 
Insist upon the teaching of their child
ren In the religious principles of the 
church. As one who has been for the 

-last 20 years In close touch with the 
1 public schools of Nova Sootla I.take 
the responelbiltty of telling my Pro-

v

Dr.S hoop’s 
Restorative

avenue.

HORSES. f,board forLAT h
TJ ORSES--SHA"iL BOAnD
H horses best of care, nos JL Whlclas* horses- on sale 

68 I’embroke-streeL

o:
ei

parade strength was 106. The orders 
lined a notice of the concert on Satur-’ 

dagr night by the band and of drill .every 
Mot-day night hereafter during the season.

always
Gregory,eves sick headache.

■(

!
u

’Bur of the Maker"

R

F'SCHOOL”

CHIL

DREN’S

UMBREL

LAS.

A Special Clearing Sale of Um
brellas this week affords fine op
portunities for securing for the 
Children good serviceable Um
brellas—just such as they need 
for school days.
39c—SOc—7SC
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s Umbrellas at half-

Suit Case special—solid leather 
—linen lined — straps and brass 
locks.

22 inch—J-25 
24 inch—3.75

EAST & CO.,

300 YONGE STREET.

JUST
ONE

MOMENT
PLEASE!

i*
 T*

I 6 5.5 5 635 558

I

- \


